
Minutes of PCC meeting 5th November 2018

Present: Mary Kimber(Chair), Jo Craddock, Ailsa Main, Alison Martin, Linda Carter, Laura Norris, 
Deborah Johnson

1. APOLOGIES: Rev Hilary Morgan, Tania Hudson, Lin Gardner

2.   MINUTES OF LAST MEETING: Signed as a true record

3.   MATTERS ARISING: Insurance tie in still to be looked at by Tania.  Sewerage pipes are laid to 
3 metres from the Tower,  Noticeboards have been removed from the porch.  

4.  FINANCIAL REPORT: £25k in available funds between various account. Outgoings have been 
reduced by the fall in Parish quota, but income is also down.  Agreed to contribute £70 towards the 
repair of Clive Prices’ mower.

5.  FABRIC REPORT: Temporary carpet  has been laid where pews removed.  Quote received for 
a cherry picker for completing work to the roof. 

6.  FUND RAISING:  Rain or shine £556.05, Quiz (June)£148.50, (Sept) £169.50. Harvest Lunch 
£163, Recipe books £15. Unfortunately the Ceilidh was cancelled due to lack of support.  Next 
events Quiz, Nov 17th. Rain or Shine 23rd Nov, Christmas Lunch 2nd Dec.

7.  REORDERING:  Laura advised of the need to do an option appraisal of what we want to do and 
community engagement.  Deborah gave ideas about making a Pilgrimage church to increase 
usage and is completing some measured drawings for toilet and kitchen options.

8.  FUNDRAISING TEAM VILLAGE HALL, PCC:  It was agreed to participate in the planned 
Village Development meeting between the Fundraising Team, village Hall committee, Parish 
Council and PCC.  Deborah Johnson also to attend.

A.O.B.: Ann Lloyd has been appointed as Deanery Mission coordinator. Each benefice will pay 
£1150 towards funding, with Benefices deciding how to divide cost amongst its parishes.  Hilary is 
building up her time to spend 50% in the benefice and 50% in the deanery, with primary focus on 
Mission.  It was agreed to move the stones back away from the edge of the road around the new 
Church yard adjacent to Green Court, to help with parking issues.  All attendees at the Cheese and 
Wine evening to be contacted re the Parish Giving scheme re Fabric/Ministry.  Minutes to 
published on village website.

Next meeting 6th February 2019, 7.30pm, venue to be decided.


